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The National Youth Admin
istration War Work Center at 
Hanger, jTex&g, has openings 
for several girls desiring train
ing «> variouus mechanical 
trades in order- to equip them 
fen’ job.; In war industries of 

Lion, Ship-building, Civil 
ce- employment, etc.

eg and Expenses: Each
i will receive food lodging, 
al attention, work clothes 
sundry. In addition to 
the youth will receive - 

0.80 per month for inciden- 
expenses. Each youth is 

equixed to furnish his own 
■ss clothes, toilet articles 

laundry bag; girls should 
ish in addition to the ab- 
shoe bag, work shoes, and 

aith rags. ■
Requirements F o r  Assign

ment: Any. young man between 
the ages of 17 1-2 and 24 1-2 
years of age and any young 
woman between the ages of 18 
and 24 1-2 years, in, good 
health, out of school, and will
ing to accept full time employ
ment in defense industry on 
completion of training may 
make application for assign
ment to-the center.

Any young person who can 
qualify ana is interested .in 
further information may pro
cure same by calling on Mr. 
R. G. Hollingsworth in the Of
fice Building at Coleman.

Austin, Oct. 1. (UP)— Gov. 
Coke Stephenson said today: 
“The volume of my correspon
dence shows that the public of 
Texas is overwhelmingly ag
ainst gasoline rationing,’’

That was his r^piy to 
Washington newspaper- difrr 
patch, reporting on President 
Roosevelt’s recent InaJtionwide 
tour which said Texas .opposi
tion to gasoline rationing was 
subsided. . ....  ,

Still bound to secrecy about 
the President’s trip. Stevenson 
appeared perplexed at t h e 
Washington story. The Gover

nor said that two . Texas high
way commissioners-. Robert Lee 
Bobbitt and Brady Gentry, and 
State Highway Enginetr De- 
Witt Greer are , in Washington 
now conferring with rationing 
officials.

The purpose of their trip, it 
was understood, is to seek a 
mileage allowance ■ suited to 
this state’s vast distances and 
its comparative shortage of 
transportation other than au
tomobiles. -

Stevenson agreed with Mr. 
Roosevelt’s statement that the 
nation is ahead of Washington, 
D. G\, in its'war spirit.

Mountaineers Win 6-1 Over 
Winters Blizzards Friday

Pharmacy Has 
New Owner

MOTHERS TO 
TUESDAY

ere will be a important 
tag of the Band Mothers 
Tuesday, Oct. 13 at 4 p. 

the High School audi- 
. Every band mother is 

ed to attend this meeting 
there are matters of special 

importance to be discussed.

M rs. S. P. Jones arid' Miss 
Virginia Lathem of Dallas are 
visiting relatives land friends 
in Santa Anna. Before reutrn- 
ing to Dallas Sunday Miss La- 

Athem is to visit her parents in 
Talpa.

Sample Copies

We are printing several doz
en extra-copies of the News 
for distribution each week con
taining a very special offer to 
new. subscribers. Our cbiect is 
to rebuild our former circula
tion and enroll as many paid 
subscribers as possible.

If by chance this falls into 
the hands of some family who 
are not subscribers, we want 
you to accept it as a special 
invitation to call and subscribe. 
Remember, our Bargain Day 
Offer is to send the paper from 
the date you subscribe until 
January 1, 1944 for only $1.00. 
Come in and subscribe, and .we 
assure you you. .will be satisfied 
with your investment.

Mrs. Van James returned 
Sunday night from a visit with 
her son .Woodrow and family 
at San Angelo.

- The- Santa Anna Mountain
eers won a hard fought game 
from Winters there last Friday 
night by the score of 6-0. It 
was the first time Santa Anna 
has ever .beaten Winters and 
the B’lizzards really made it 
rough all the way. Coach Mc
Creary is very proud of his 
boys for the splendid showing 
-they made in the game, which 
was the second conference win 
tor the Mountaineers this sea
son.

The Mountaineers held the 
tipper hand from the start, 
scoring early in the second 
cmarter, when Harrell Cupps 
went around left end. Roy 
England broke his collar bone 

| on this play, taking out the 
last man between Cupps and 
the goal line, Cupps scored 
again in the second quarter 
but the play was called ’back 
on a penalty.

The Mountaineers threaten
ed twice in the second half 
but were unable to score.
“-The Blizzards, almost s scored 
late in the fourth quarter on 
a long pass. Darrell Downs 
overhauled the man . from be
hind on the six yard line and 
saved the game. At that point 
the Mountaineer line rallied 
and held the Blizzards four 
downs for no gain. • (

Dan Caldwell’s fine punting 
kept the Winters boys back in 
their end of the field almost 
all the game. Haynes sparked 
the Moimtanieer attack with 
his hard driving. All the Santa 
Anna boys played a good game, 
showing plenty of hard block-|.a«d then to Dallas by train

An ad elsewhere in this pa
per announces the change in 
ownership of the Drug Store 
formerly operated as the Spen
cer Pharmacy.

C. W. Lowery, who has been 
associated with the business 
for several months has pur
chased the store and is now in 
charge as sole owner of the 
business.

Mr. Lowery is an experienced 
pharmacist, registered a n d  
qualified in every way to carry 
on in his new duties as the 
proprietor of that splendid in
stitution, Bead his announce
ment and' call on him when in 
need of goods in his line.

U. S. Marine Corp 
Recruiting Party 
To Be In Coleman

There will be a United State 
Marine Corps recruiting party 
in Coleman, Texas Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 14 and 
15, 1942, for the purpose of in
terviewing and accepting ap
plicants for enlistment in the 
U. S. Marine Corps.

All men who are, accepted for 
enlistment will tie furnished 
transportation to San Angelo' 
by Marine Corps station wagon

Bargain Day Offer

In order to redeem a num
ber. of our former subscri
bers who for some reason 
are not getting our paper, 
we make this very - special 
holiday or Bargain Day of
fer for th e  Santa Anna 
News, . although we have 
been urged to raise our sub
scription price to S3.SO per 
year. Wc are going to make 
this concession and send the 
News weekly from date of 
.subscription to January 3, 
1944, fifteen months, . . f o r  
only $1.00.

The SANTA ANNA NEWS

Chamber of Commerce, Lions Club 
Business Mouses and Schools 

■ Are Co-operating .
Endorsed by the City Commission, Chamber of Com

merce, Lions Club, and a number of other local clubs and 
organizations, and the schools, as well as many local citi
zens, the Scrap Drive for junked iron, steel, copper, zinc, 
lead and all other kinds of waste metal took on life this 
week, and a concerted effort is in progress to collect scrap 
in large quantities. ,

.Stores To Close For Drive ,
By proclamation of the Mayor, endorsed by the Cham

ber oT Commerce and the Lions Club, all business bouses 
will close their places of business Wednesday,- October 14th-

from 1:30 to 4:30 in the after-

Two May Youths 
Injured In Crash 
Near Brown wood

Calvin McCary and Henry 
McCary, brothers, of May, were 
injured Saturday night in a 
head-on collision near the Ba
you bridge 
highway.

2 Texans Honored 
Posthumously By 
Gen. MacArfhur

GEN. MacARTHUR’S HEAD-, 
QUARTERS. Australia. < AP i -  - 1 

on the Fort Worth , Four U. S. Army Air Force o f - ;
Leers who gave their lives

The two MeCarv' youths, oe- during- air actions in the 
cupams 6f -a 1933 Chevrolet. I Southwest Pacific were mvard- 
were enroute'*' tn Bruwnwoocl > eq Distinguished Service Cross-

27 bv Generalcs Sunday, Sepl.
MncArthur.

They were Maj, Dean C Hoc- 
, vet., whose next ol kin is his 
■wife,-Mrs. Jeanne R. Hoevet oi 

, Albuquerque, N. M-.; Cant. John 
IL. Dufranc Jr., whose n: x* o!

when ttlie collision-., occurred,
, Calvin McCary, driver oi the 
.automobile said. The iclentitv 
loi the driver -oi the other car 
had net. been determined.

; Calvin McCary -suffered a 
I lacerated hand ,and bruises ab~
: out the face. The other bro- ! kin is his wife, Mrs. Mersy Du- 
l ther suffered cuts and bruises I frane of. Virginia • - Beach. V.n., 
(about the neck, a lacerated |First* Lt Richard V; Negley Jr,, 
(hand, and a bruised leg. |whose next of kin is his father,
I Both cars were practically | Richard V. Negley Sr... of San

» u  s q u i b s ’ m s  G in s
m  a w - 1 .

BltitD THE RULES—Tlio' lollowinc K ilo s , inauad by the 
Pontoiiicc Department in cooperation with tho Arm *
Postal Service, oi tlio War Depcirlramit, apply to the 
mailiug o: Chriultuun parculn for members oi cur 
Armed Fan:-,', nemr.ei outride the continental limits 
oi tho United States. ■

VIME OF MAILING—Clniclmac parcob anti greeting cards 
should, bo maiiod dunn'j the period beginning October I 
smd ending November 1, iS4", tho earlier tho hotter. Each 
pcicfcacfG should Iso endorsed ‘‘Christmas Pared, Spocial 
oiiort will bo made ior doSivery in time 5or Christina:).

SIZE AND WEIGHT—Christman purcnln shail not exceed II 
pounds in v/usgUi, or IS inebon in ienyth or 42 inohos ia-- 
Joanih and girth combinod. However, fho public has be on 
limed to cooperate by voluntarily restricting parcels to tho 
oirio oi an ordinary shoo box emti iho weight to. Bin pound.,'-'. 

U.'IE CAKE IN PnEPAHA'i’IOK—.Reau-tnboring iho greet diotanca 
this mail v/iii bo transported and the noceasary atorago and 
lioauout handling. it io absolutely nocoopcry that article:) bo 
packed in oubetautiai toi.os or containom and ha covered 
with wrappers oi suOicicnl strength io resist pressure oi other 
isiaii. Each parcel is subject to consorship and delay may 
bo minimised by securing covering So permit ready inspec
tion ol contents.

RtQiaffiTlH) MATTEH—intoxicants, inflommablo material,), 
poicorw or compositions likely to damage mails cro unmaii- 
a.hlo. Ho periahablo scatter should bo included in parcel;!, 

HOW TO ADDRESS PARCELS—Addresses must bo legible. 
Pcrcefa c-Jdronuad ir> ovoiec-t/a Array personnel should show 
in addition tar Hut' full. ncmai-aad address of ih* sender, _tha 
uai«® retake Arisy: Mtial-number, broach .oi aerricar organisa
tion, AiP.O. number, ol the addfemoo and the postoifice 
ta.ougk wkich parcels *re  ta be routed. Units locatsd within 
tfw continental United States may bo addressed direct,

. - using name, rank. organisation and location,
“'POSTAGE' MOST BE RJttT P8EMUD—Tbn rate on -parcel# ol 

lourth-class matter (oxcosding eight ounces) being Iha son®
: ;*ate: applicable, from the ppstoffieo where mailed to iha post- 
' -rikeo in tho care oi which putsela are addressed.

Messages pebmisswus—inscriptions mch m,
•’Merry Christmas', '‘Don't opjin until Christmas" and tho like , 
may bo placed on the covering’ rf the pardel i i j i  does not 
Interfere with the address. Cards may bs enclosed and 
bqoks may hoar a  simpb dedicatory inscription. 

INSURANCE AMD REGISTRY—Gifts oi value should be insured.
Articles ©1 small eis§ and considerable value should be 

. goglcd and sent qs ffiSt-class registered moil,
MOflfar, OBDESS—Thh Array Postal Service recommomla use ol 
> postal m m f  orders ta transmit gif fa of money to member* ol 

' Forces outside tho United Stefan, These are cached
at l j y 3 , in local foreign eunetiey at m to  el oxchfeng® m  

s i pressntaBcn.

ing and tackling, 
j Holloday and Manns were 
(outstanding for the Blizzards.
[ The Mountaineer lineup- was 
| aF follows:
| Wayne'Haynes, quarter back;
! Roy (England, halfback; Harrell 
C u p p s , halfback; Darrell 
Downs, fullback; Billie Bible, 
left end; Douglas Avants, tac
kle; Tomboy Johnson, l e f t  
guard: Leroy. Casey, center;
Dale Nolan, right guard: Gar
land McCarrell, right tackle; 
Ross Dale, right end.

The Mountaineers have an 
open date this weekend which 
gives them two weeks to get 
’■eady for Ballinger on Oct. 16. 
The loss of Roy England will 
bo felt plenty, but the boys ex
pect to give the Bearcats plen
ty of trouble.

The next home game is with. 
Cross Plains Oct: 23.

— ;— o— -— -———
Magazine Section 
This Week

In ' our rush last week to 
make the mail in time for car
riers Friday morning we. had 
to omit our October , issue of 
the Magazine Section, but will 
carry it this week.
. We think well of our month

ly magazine section and pur
pose . .. to . . . continue ., using : it in 
connection with our paper.

COUNTY COUNCIL F.-T. A.
TO .CONDUCT SCHOOL OF 
INFORMATION SATURDAY

All expenses will be paid by the 
Marine Corps. j 

The requirements Xor enlist
ment are: be between the ages 
of 17 and 36 inclusive. 63 to 75 
inches in height, weigh not less 
than 11Q pounds, no police rec
ord, have at least a grammar 
school education, and be either 
married or single

F o r  complete (information 
concerning enlistments in tho 
Marine Corps contact the Mar
ine Recruiter at the post office 
in Coleman on the above men
tioned dates.

demolished, witnesses said. —- 
Brownwood Bulletin.

.The McCary family formerly 
lived In the Buffalo .community 
near here. i

Antonio, Texas: and Second Lt 
Willis W. Burney, whose next 
of kin. is his wife, Mrs. Mollie 
W. Burney, Artesia, - Texas.- 

The awards to Dufrane/Nee
ley and Burnev were for action city .for the drive.

noon and, make make a united 
eifort to collect all the waste 
metals in town to be turned 
over to the War Production 
Board for use m manufacturing 
equipment to further prosecute 
the war.
• It, is the patriotic duty of. 

everyone to contribute what
ever they can to the war ef
fort and Uncle Sam is calling 
in distress for additional'scrap 
metal, needed for supplement 
ui our nulls and other factor
ies turning out war supplies.

At a meeting in the City Hall 
Wednesday afternoon plans 
were further permeated by the 
appoinimem of • the following 
committees:

Calvin Camobell and Clifford- 
Stephenson t-o arrange f o-r- 
tnieks and. other /transporta- 
at-ion to collect and bring in 
the scrap.

W B. Griffin and Neal Oakes 
to contact the people in gen
eral and encourage them to 
collect and turn over all scrap 
metals that can be lound ab
out their premises.

Rov Reid and Lee Hunter to 
sponsor advertising and publi-

The County Council Parent- 
Teacher Association is sponsor
ing a School of Information 
Saturday, Out. 10 at the First 
Methodist Church, directly ac- 
ioss the street from the High 
School in Coleman. All per
sons interested in the work are 
invited to attend. At noon a 
covered dish lunch will be 
spread. Tho lunch will be un
der • the supervision of ■ Coleman 
ladies. Other committees are 
at work to make this school a 
pleasant end profitable affair.

..Registration is from 0:00 to 
9:30 -A. M.

- *___-------——o-------=~-------- - • ■
Mrs, A. Is. Oder has received 

word that her son Ellis A. Oder 
has graduated from the Radio 
Material .School..of the..Navy .ait 
Corpus Christ!. He is now on 
duty at the Naval Air Station, 
Norfolk, Ya.

— ------------------------- ^ -------------- -
Miss Emma John Slake spent 

the yAiek-ocd Hantr. Anna. 31 ul 
te fcL-himr In Abilene..

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. MARTHA . J, SMITH ' 
ARE HELD THURSDAY "

Funeral services. ware. held at 
the Baptist Church Thursday 
morning for Mrs,, Martha Jane 
Smith, who passed away at 
her home in the Whan com
munity Wednesday.

JPhe service was conducted 
by Rev. M. L. Womack, Pres
byterian pastor, assisted by 
young Rev. Pate, pastor of the 
Whon Baptist Church.

Martha Jane Patterson Smith 
was born Dec. 20, 1864 in Smith 
County. Mississippi and died 
October 7, 1942.

She made profession of faith 
at the age of 18 and joined the 
Baptist Church.

She married Cicero B. Smith 
January 24, 1884,. and to this 
union was born eight children. 
Her husband and six children 
preceded her in deaths. Sur
vivors are two daughters and 
four grandchildren.

.Daughters are Mlrs. Clyde 
Brandstetter of Bangs and Mrs. 
Alma Forehand of Whon.

Grandchildren a re  Curtis, 
Hubert and Walter C. Brand
stetter, and Mrs. Nella Tatum.

The remains were carried to 
Goldthwaiite for internment.

------— ~r>-------------- r*4
THANKS- -TO THE’ ICOLEBfiUf 
COUNTY CHRONICLE

in the East Indies Jan. 16. The 
action was described in the cit
ation as follows:

During a • two-plane bombing 
attack against enemy shipping 
at Manado.. the plane piloted 
by Dufume had one engine put 
out of action on a bombing 
run. but,he continued the run1 
ad destroyed a large transport! 
mid damaged another

As lie left the .target' his 
piano .was attacked by 15 on- 
t-iiiy fighters. In a running 
battle lasting 55 minuses In; 
crew, which- included Neeley 
St. co-pilot: and Burney :it
bombardier, destroyed 7 enemy 
fighters, but one of the re
maining three engines was 

the district and pick up any ! damaged by gunfire, 
and all scrap material to be I The .loss of two .engine'-: lore- 
assembled' at some central i ed him to land - at Kendun, 
point and turned over to some | where no facilities existed for 

1 one to be shipped wherever it j major repair work. ■ In the face 
appears to be needed most. | of enemy attacks for tv'Q days 

In this connection may we I Dufrane ana his crew attenypl- 
urge every family to search ! ed on three separate occasions

Ward School 
Preares For
Scrap Drive

Mr. Jodie Baker, principal of 
the Ward .School, informs us 
that ‘the school is being organ
ized into groups, and they plan 
to put on real drive for -scrap 
metal qf all kinds now needed 
so badly for war works.

Mr. Baker further states that 
dates will be set soon and a 
committee ot ward school chil
dren 'Will-call at each, home in

your premises nad be able to 
turn over to ' the school chil
dren all overlooked scrap met- 

! als of any kind around your 
j place that can be added to 
I. what has already been deliver- 
! ed for war purposes. Remem- 
i ber the slogan “Scrap the Jap 

with Scrap.”
------- „------ - -o----- ----- --- .

Buy Bonds or Stamps Todcvi t

to get the damaged plane ■ ofi 
the ground. After two days’ ad
vance o f enemy ground units, 
the crew was forced to destroy 
the plane.

Hoevet’s award was for ac
tion over Rabaul, New Britain, 
ir August when he planned 
and led several attacks.

Tire citation said:

In this connection the com
mittee;: -wish to impress .the 
Jollowing points: 

li you have scrap metal 
about your premises you want 
to sell, bring it; m to the junk 
dealer, and he will pav you the . 
local price allowed for same.

If vou have scrap metals ab
out your premises vop will do
nate to the cause, assemble it. 
u> some convemeni place and 
lLic ■ committee, will -send 'a 
i ruck or pickup • lor it. bring 
if in - and .sell it. and place 
the proceeds wall the -Red 
(To-'-, u sn  (,i other char
itable War Relief S'oeiety.

Tin cans are not called for 
in this pan icular drive.- but 
will likolv be called tor later.

Another meeting is to be 
held at the ( ‘itv Hall-Tuesday 
c-t next week at -2 P.-M. to 
further complete the organiza
tion, elect- captains for the 
various sections, and other nec
essary matters.

Tile co-opcration of every 
person is urged, and wo. hope 
to have your- united support.

The schools will close for the 
afternoon and the students 
will join m helping collect the
scrap........................

People coniine in from the 
rural districts are urged to 
bring such as you have and 
can bring with you when you

We wish to thank the pub
lisher of tii8 Colemnn Cnwnuty 
Chronicle, Mr. R. A. Autry md 
his good wife anti family for 
coming to our rescue last week 
and making it possible for m 
to get out a paper against so 
many handicaps. Wc trust they 
never get in such trouble but 
in event they do we promise to 
exert every effort possible to 
render them aid.

■—  ------- ~~*»0---------———
> Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Turner 
of Houston are visiting Ms 
parents, Mr. and ms. If. W. 
Turner. ■ <

PROCLAMATION ■
WHEREAS, i,t has come to the attention of the 

City Commission through proper authorities that a 
patriotic movement ail over our county is in progress 
for collecting scrap metal of all grades, old rubber, 
etc., to aid the National scrap program, and

WHEREAS, many localities have already very 
generously responded to the request of the Federal 
Government mid it is now imperative that our citi
zens take notice of this appeal, assist and co-operate 
•in every way possible to make this drive for vital 
war materials in our city successful,

. HOW THEREFORE, I, Geo: M. Johnson, -Mayor, of 
Santa Anna. Texas, do hereby proclaim Wednesday, 
October 14th, 1942 as special collection day for what
ever scrap metal you can give and urge all business 
houses and schools to close from 1 :30 P. M. to 4 :30 
P. ML -on said date.

. GEO. IC JOHNSON, MAYOR

In the first mission, although: come to town
i • The committee requests that 
1 insofar as possible all scrap be 
piled up where the truck driv
el’s can see it upon arrival. If 
this is not convenient please 
be on the lookout or notify the 
■committee where ■ 'the .scrap 
may be found.

The Appreciation ' Day event 
will be postponed until 5 P. M. 
instead of the usual hour of 
4 P. M.

his flight of eight bombers was 
attacked by enemy fighters be
fore, after and during the 
bombing run, he held Vue flight 
together and bomba were drop
ped with devastating, effect on 
shipping in the harbor, four 
enemy ships being sunk or bad
ly damaged.

-------- -----— a------------------
Mrs, JohnNewman returned

Tuesday from Dallas where she 
spent tho weekend with her 
daughter, Marie, who Is a coai-: 
pbometer operator ta the Dallas
National Bank
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FH19AY,' octobet

. * NEEDS
t~y ALL SCRAP M ETAL $ YOUR PREMISES

Our men need tanks, ships and guns. The steel for 
these must be made from 50% scrap metal. But 
the Nation's steel mills don't have enough scrap 
on hand to last even 30 days more! Keep 'em 
running. Help build up a huge scrap stockpile -  
the bigger the better.

lags

GO dow n in to  vour basement — 
voiir sto rero o m  Climb up to 

:ln attic, too 1 o o k  at th.  unused stuff 
you’re sure to find, and realize how 

. • i m p o r t a n t  ■ h r  - c ode’s a n d  en d s  

. can be.

Im p o rtan t  to a kid half wav around 
the w orld  Im p o rtan t  to a blue-clad 

■ ■ .'.gob to a liver lacing to reach the 
target before som e knifing Messer-' 
schmitt can find its mark.'

. T h at  old metal m eans steel for these 
men. And steel means a rm o r  plate 
for safety —w eap o n s and ships for 

.V icto ry .

W ith o u t it they'll die. T h e y ’re not 
afraid o f  that —but i t ’s better to give 
a life for a cause than to be sacrificed 
by thoughtlessness.  And it’s better 
yet to live, k n o w in g  that the folks 
hack hom e d i d n ’t let them dow n.

And u e won't let them down! Monday 
starts o u r  big scrap collection drive 
— and you’re g o in g  to help m ake it a 
g o o d  one. D o n ’t let up because you 
see a fud junk yard o r  it b rim m ing 
> ib ! depot. T h a t ’s the way they’ve 

i be to m ake sure the mills  
. . ..a out!

YOUR NEGLECT WILL 
COST SOME BRAVE 
BOY’ S LIFE!

The urgent appeal for scrap iron, steel, rubber, 
brass, copper, aluminum, zinc and lead is the most im
portant thing in your civilian war lives today.

No one is kidding about this scrap drive.- It’s 
The real thing; could mean the difference.

"NOT A SLACKER IN THE LOT . . ."

lro»f-
FROM ,| BUSINESS-

Jt'A

W

VsMl M U L
mu

Our steel mills, the supporting beam of democ
racy's arsenal, are almost entirely -dependent upon 
you and your efforts to forge the instruments of war.

Latest survey of the nation’s steel mills reveals 
an average eighteen-day supply of scrap. In one big 
Texas mill, the average supply is only two days. If the 
scrap doesn’t keep flowing to that mill, it could run 
through that two-day supply in forty-eight hours and 
be forced to shut down.

Or, to put it more simply, that old flatiron you 
have in discard and just haven’t tossed on a scrap heap 
could make thirty hand grenades.
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auks—
We’ve had several nice com- 

liments on our first issue of 
“e paper upon returning to the 

helm as editor and general 
manager, and we trust the re
action from the ' businessmen 
will result in a hearty response 
to our plea for your co-opera
tion.

In checking over our memory 
records we find it was just 35 
years ago this week since we 
entered the newspaper field as 
editor and publisher of a small 
town weekly. Our first issue 
was dated, if we remember cor
rectly, October 13, 1907. We 
remember just how we felt 
taking our little paper out to 
the post office and watching 
the people as they . emerged 
from the post office with- it, 
as they would step, read and 
talk with each other on the 
sidewalk. The peculiar, expres
sions on their faces, probably 
not as we thought some were 
thinking, but it was an event
ful hour with us, and we won
dered whdt the reaction might 
be. The hour was 12 noon, the

daily mail had just arrived and. 
most everyone was present ‘to 
get their mail. About three 
hundred of our papers had just 
been deposited for distribution. 
Lord, what would we 'do if the 
reaction was adverse to our ex
pectations? What would we do 
and how would we defend our
self if.our meaning and good 
intentions were misconstrued? 
Well, we’ll just wait and see, 
and may the Lord have mercy 
if mercy was needed. We had 
done our best, but whether or 
not It, was-good enough to meet 
with public approval was yet 
to be seen. '

Well —  after some moments 
the telephone rang and we 
found we were weak-kneed 
whenj we arose to< answer the 
call. Imagine our surprise, try
ing to brace up and prepare 
for any eventuality, when the 
good landlady at the boarding 
house. said, “Dinner is ready. 
Can’t you come on over while 
it is fresh and warm?" Gee 
whiz, what a relief. Very kind
ly we thanked her and started 
right on. We even folded a 
copy as compactly as we could, 
put it in our pocket and car-

Uacle Sam Is CALLING
- for

Your SCRAP Metal

To meet the demands of the War Pro
duction Program the U. S. Government is 
pressing a call for every home to dean up 
its premises of all scrap metal and turn it 
in for use in our all-out, ever expanding 
war production program. Assemble all 
your scrap iron in somt convenient place 
and have it ready for the trucks when 
they call some time in the near future.

“Scrap the Jap with Scrap’’

®

ants Anna National. Bank
ember Federal Reserve. System and Fed. DGp. Ins. Corp.

lied it with us to .the boarding 
house.

I Upon arrival we were seated 
at our usual place, where ev- 

j erything- to make up a good 
meal had been provided, then 
the kind lady inquired, “Did 

1 you bring- me .a paper, I was 
anxious to get one and see.what 
you had to say about us folks 
here." Timidly we. handed over 
that little paper and waited for 
her to- speak befonj making any 
comment. We took plenty of 
time to eat and, if possible, en
joy our ■ meal, and waited in 
wonderment what would be the 
comment about -our first issue 
of the paper. Finally the sil
ence wa« broken and we gave 
a sigh of relief when she said 
something like this: “ I think 
you did just fine. We have been 
wondering about you, and I 
think you did exceedingly 
well.”

You know, that !sure did 
sound good to us and we have 
always held a kindly feeling 
in our memory for that good 
woman.

Several businessmen a n d

others called duuag the after
noon. and over the week-end, I
and offered encouragement and| 
c-omplimeted us for the Uttle 
paper put out that week.

- - - -  -  -  o - --------------
CARD OF THANKS

| We wisli to express our sin-| 
(cere appreciation to our Mends 
'and neighbors for their many 
kind deeds and floral oilerings 
at the death of our husband 
and father.

May God bless you all.
Mrs. V. T. James 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cole 
Mrs. George Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. James 

and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 

James and children

Newt Gray visited Mrs. Gray 
here this week. He is working 
in Orange, Texas.

E. W. Gober and daughter 
Glynda Myrl went to Dallas 
Monday on business.

Mrs. W. F. Smith left Tues
day for a visit with her sister 
in Lee County.

i j ?. ■ . ■ e i
1 S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  1

N©tis© ®ff
Change In Ownership

We wish to announce that we have pur
chased the Drug Store formerly known as the 
Spencer Pharmacy, and have changed the name 
of the store to the Lowery Pharmacy.

We realize it’s a man’s size job to carry on 
and conduct a business the-size of this one pro
perly, but we feel equal to the occasion, and 
have had plenty of experience in the conduct of 
such institutions, and by reason of having been 
identified with 'the business here for several 
months know .something of what is expected. 
We purpose to carry on in a mhnner to meet 
the approval of public patronage, realizing that 
at all times customers must be satisfied in order 
to make a business- grow. Help us make this 
business grow and in return we pledge you our 
very best service.

€o Wo LOWERY
For The

Lowerf IPhaniMCf

W S g K - g M D

Smooth White, Washed 
Colorados, 10 pounds

m
52s

SALAD DRESSING 
'MEAL

Nifty Brand 

25-oz jar

Red & < White, fancy cream 
10-pound-sack

i l L i i i i Laree pleces orsliced, pound
No. 16 Linen -or Rope . ; 
each

1  U f  m ■' : ' ■ | Guaranteed for dishes or
1  _ clothes, large box
~  ----------- -..- ......  .......—---------- -- -...■------ -̂--- :-----............  ..-.................  -
1  See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains §§

RED & WHIT
Hunter Brothers

Phone 48
I. L. Bo'ggus &  Co, 

Phone .56 . .

g i l llHHtllllHIIUIIIlllllllllllllllHlllll llllllllllllllHllliim il l liH im H lliH llllH llllilllllliffllHlllllllim iillllillBillllj|IB
Miss Glynda Myrl Gober, who 

is employe^ at the Art Beauty 
Shop in Brady visited the past 
week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. W. Gober. She also 
visited Lolette Gober m Abilene 
before they both returned to 
Santa Anna for the week-end.

Mr. and .'vf.r.-: Elton McDonald 
and Oma Dean and Mrs Wv A.

Have Your

R E P A I R E i  NOW !
f . . .  For-.,Cooler. Weather

Let us check your car, make ad
justm ents and necessary re
pairs for the approaching cooler 
weather.

' Your Satisfaction
Is

Our Success

Mathews Motor
" C o m p a n y -

WANTED! ' 
200 ,000,000 

CHICKENS
Undo Sam. wards I wo hundred million extra 

chickens raised this fall ami winter to replace our 
dwindling meat supply. •

We can supply you with day old and started 
Texas U. S. Approved Chicks. Don’t forget that it: 
.is cheaper to raise fryers than to buy beef and bacon.

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

Brendon were Brownwood v im - Preston Bailey of San An-’ 
tors Saturday. - tomo spent, the week-end with.

Mrs:. J. S. Jones - returned ■ m.s family here, 
from Houtson Tuesday alter a I John Will Stewardson of 
three weeks visit with her j Dallas is visiting his mother, 
children there. : ! Mrs. S. C. Stewardson.

Mrs. M E. W ilson' returned- Mr. and Mrs, James Gipson 
Monday from a Visit of several I of Bnrban-k-r-, C’alif. announce 
days with friends in the T rick-: the arrival- o f a -boy, James 
ham community. I Hammond.

"Pedal, Gwendolyn!
This hike isn’t 
like your
sewing 
machine”

For your livestock is 
an important item.

We have feed for Beef Cattle, 
■Dairy Cows, Sheep, Hogs and 
Poultry’ at the old Geo. D. 

Rhone Elevator Stand.
Also Buyers of Grain and Feed of All Kinds

■L. G. B O B O  ■

"Why. Edgar! You said let’s make two tires 
do the work ot lour."

"Ych, but i'in doing all the work. There 
ain’t no ’iectric switch on this thing. You 
have to pedal it !’’

’ ’Oh, well, Edgar. You don’t mind giving 
me a free ride, do you?”

"Listen, baby. You don't get any free rides 
any more!"

’ ’Oh yeah? Well, I'm getting a free ride on 
that sewing machine!’’

"(Ju-m-m-ph! just because it’s electric, and 
you don’t have to pedal it, don’t think it’s 
FREE. You have to pay for the juice!”

"Save rubber 
■ today— or
tomorrow you 
may walk!"

"Sure, Edgar. But we’re using two or three 
times' as’ much now as we used to— for the 
same money. That’s what I call a free ride!”

D ’ja ever win an argument with your wife, 
Edgar? You may persuade her to help pedal 
the hike. But she's rig'll about the tost ol chi ■ 
trie service.

h ’s a fact that West Texas homes today are 
getting two or three times as much electricity 
for the same money as they did 10 or 15 years 
ago. Ail unity, the electric hill of two-thirds 
of them is a dime a day— or less!

Not a free ride . . . but FREEDOM of enter
prise makes this big bargain possible under 
the American system wherein smen are free to 
plan and create a business that builds and

Wfest'Texas Utilities ‘ 
C om pany

INVEST IN AMERICA ~  Bay W ar Bonds and Stamps!
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Hr sinm> Goode

Army rooks have hchI out a call 
to dietitians for new, easily-cooked 
desserts with a high calorie value. 
How about sending your dietitian 
friends some of your f a v o r i t e  
recipes to pass along to the boys? 

★  k k
When the tots get their nickel al

lowance in the future, the coin will 
be minus the nickel. The Tieasury 
announces that the new war-time 
5-cent piece will contain silver, cop
per and' manganese—but no nickel. 
The design and appearance will be 
similar to that of the present Jef
ferson nickel but will tarnish.

k k k  - ■"
If you belong to,the gum chewers 

you’d best play squirrel and lay a 
stick away now and again. Some 
drug stores already are rationing 
customers with one package at a 
tune. Flavors are .cut, too.

* k k k
You'll be pleased to know that 

sdk and nylon hosiery still are being 
mad'* Washington is mlormed, 
though m a traction ol normal vol
ume. Mamdaeturers shipments of 
silk stockings were otf. 97% in July. 

a * -k k
. WIMi says from now on you’ll 

ha• e trouble g* Ming telly, prosmse 
and wine m bottles of fancy shapes 
and sizes. Standardized bottling. 

k k tr
Agricultural experts say that with 

mid storage facilities, the average 
farm family .can sace .k%‘ a year 
by doing home- slaughtering. So 
there will be a return ot OTi-the- 

t.ins year.

leather, textile j cd Harold ;

farm butchenn 
★

Would you b 
a  c o l fe e  l l lce S? 
-in;: eye opener 
« i-V N , IllW’

tied with just
air morn- I <■*<'» ls b,hT

* ’i'h 
rorrie

ill eti ('.(HI
this

i t i i < 11,

or
e nearest that
to producing a
i pint - -  mo 
v direct dumi-

k k it
Your daughter may Boon be work

ing on the railroad, ticket selling 
and giving train information, Phila
delphia has started this move with.
a school established by Penn. R.R. 
for young college women, and New 
York soon will follow.

k k k
Women's handbags will be smal

ler this Fall, due to 
and zipper scarcities.

k k k
You may have to do without your 

sugar-coated pills! Drug manufac
turers are subject to sugar restric 
lions, too.

k k if
WPI1 says that no mattresses 

containing iron or steel may bo 
made from now on. Production of 
s t u d i o  couches, sofa beds and
lounges containing iron or steel 
will stop November 1.

k - k k
If Junior pushes aside his car

rots, tell him that they are one of 
the favorite foods of flyers. The 
carotene that provides the color
also fights night blindness. Ameri
can dying fields and training sta
tions are big carrot markets and, 
under lend-iease, 700,900 pounds of 
canned or dehydrated carrots are 

, now shipped abroad annually. 
k k k

The -beauteous dairy maid of le
gend ami song is about to return 

| to the A mon-can scene-or rather 
j her modern, scientifically trained 
! counterpart. Dairy herd assueia- 
: lions in New Yobk State will now 
i employ as milk testers the girl 
! graduates ol a special two-weeks 
* 1 raimngl course,

k k k
1 Our soldiers and sailors must eat 
pan awful lot of spuds! This year's 

r than last, rear's, yet

Rockwood News) j Cleveland News f
SANTA ANNA 4-H CLUB 
GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS

’(Mrs. Ray Caldwell) • j
I f  the news is not up to par;, 

this week I  know you will un- j 
Uerstand why. The Grim Reap- ! 
er has been in our midst and 
left us m a shocked and con
tused condition, and had it 
not been for our many lovely 
friends, the words oi comfort, 
the many kind deeds, it. would 
have been harder, l think I 
never saw so many lovely flow
ers and so much food. We 
realize fully now just what a 
wonderful community a n d  
county and state in which we 
live. hi. Atwater, who escort-

fn UY
bill \ 1 in

price 
(ho i 
I limit.

i oi to

rimed v.-ft! A„ a n

the

V i I:
1 es In'll nee, itioo:i end .•en- 

A is n|iin s d less rind ire; 
s m some sian-s nid! ob.-arnct 
rile ol mure,uni" ami pieverd 
ill ‘war-time use and I'miiomy, 
statistics show that wherevei 
people-by releremia base.bad 
lanro to vole, (bey have do 
■d such bs.'ri.da"on.

{to tmyeisi are up To<:'r over 
ot a year nso. New hydration 
, now planned, veil take 2%, 
d production.

i  it i  
The National A: 

tad Grocers nan \ 
tiers to la- on the 1 
rattimim; ol built 
canned verounlilen 
eofiee and cocoa.

★  r*r
So, until the next Memo, remem

ber that' ['tide Sam is counting on 
all yon .Mrs. Housewives ot the 
IT. S. A. to buy more and more 
War Hoiidn -ior 'Vietorv!

body home said he 
knew what Texas hospitality 
was now. Harold was loved by 
everyone because he loved ev
erybody. He liked his ■ work 
and was doing it well, and we 
know now what it-. costs to 
keep Old Glory waving. To us 
he was just our baby but to 
his country he wag a hero.

Mr. T. J. Johnson is ill with 
pneumonia anci is in the Sealy 
Hospital for treatment. ■

Mrs. Bill Gay Kennerly ol ! 
Ft. Worth iR visiting m the j 
Ashmore home I

Bill Steward and family have 
moved to McAlister, Okl.a,

Mr. and Mrs. B'arnev Ash- l 
more ot Brown wood visited his : 
mother Mrs. Win. Ashmore ; 
-Sunday. Mrs. Leo Wires of I 
Fife visited with her also. i

Mr.- and Mrs, R. L. Steward ; 
.and Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited! 
the Reed Stewards at: Lohn I
Sunday.
Mr. J. C. King has been on the ; 
sick list, but is much, better. i

Mrs. Raymond Rehm visited 
her grandmother Mrs. Wm, j 
Ashmore last week.

Mrs. J. D. - Ashmore visited 
with her husband in Killeen 
last week-end.

Woodrow Blackwell and. fam
ily ol Amarillo were week-end 
visitors here

Mr. ana Mrs. John Geer and 
family visited relatives at Con
cord Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Vernon Herring and son 
visited Mrs. , Roy Casey of 
of Trickham Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Douglas Penny visited
Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Moore Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brus- 
enhan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Geer Monday night.

Mrs. G. O. Welch of Cross 
Roads visited Mrs. John Geer 
Monday.

MT. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mathews Sunday.

Miss Aleene Phillips of Abi
lene visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and 
j family were visitors in Brown- 
' wood Saturday.'
'!------ —-— ----- — -— — - — i

Rita Campbell v/las elected 
president, at the first moeeting 
of the Santa Anna 4-H Girls 
Club September 22, 1942.

Other officers in .the Club 
were Sarah Frances Moseley, 
vice president; Earl Jean Wood
ward, secretary; Ann Priddy, 
Helen lional leader.

The organization meets twice j 
a month at the Ward School. 
Miss Hipp. County H. D, Agent, I 
is sponsoring the group. J

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ferrell
of Cross Plains and Mr., and 
Mrs. .Frank Ferrell o f El Paso 
visited in the C, A. Crump home 
Tuesday. >

Mrs. Aleene Gregg of -Brawn- 
wood spent the week-end with 
the editor and &«•«,._ Gregg. A 
letter from her husband, i Lt, 
Jack Gregg, dated ^September 
18, some place in North Ire
land, was received this week 
and ■ contained no bad news.

Wtoit News

[ Classified

sociation o.i Jle- 
arn i 't l  i t s  mom* 

mkoiit. ior ‘
•, f-L’irs, certain, 
and )\ik:ch, tea.

i Wt: were sorry to lose Mr.
; K. I., Mill, c ne of our leading
11'! i,r-( r.s. bur we have gained
i uuc ill .Ills stead. Miss Rosa
i B< lu Alum e has a nice line of

1 ml ' and fanev groceries in

—  FOR -

Sant© /iiiiiHF Now 6 S|0©
15 Months . . . ........... 1

Fort W orth 
Star Telegram

DAILY and SUNDAY, 1 Year, Regular Price $12

Bargain Offer . . S f ’.as
Daily, Except Sunday, Regular Price . . $ 1 0 ,0 0

Bargain Offer $@.9S 

A bilene Reporter-News
From Now Until January 1, 1944

a »g .9 §

scial!¥ i r f

F o rt W orth  Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday, and the

Sant® Asm© Mews
- ONE YEAR

.Daily*- Except.Sunday■.........$ 7 .4 $

Abilene Reporter-News
Daily and Sunday and the

Santa Anna News f||43
From Now' Uritir January 1, 1944    8

the sump building lonnerly oc
cupied by Mr. Hill.

To those of you who like to 
keep up willi the doings around 
home just subscribe for the 
home town paper. Remember, 
I am always ready and most 
anxious to write you up. And 
remember how our boys in the 
service enjoy the local papers.

Bro, Harrell has a new shot 
gun and - is 'he a marksman. 
We have enjoyed a mess of 
dove he left for us, and I hear 
others say they have.

Pvt. Jack Bostick of Good- 
iellow Field, San Angelo, spent 
the week-end with his family.

Miss Claudia Wise spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
•And Mrs. D. w  Wise.

>Sgt. Pete Cooper spent the 
week-end with Iriends .in our 
community.

Mrs. Charm Culhim and Mrs. 
Ida Mae Watnslev have return- 
"tl to their- homes hi Dallas 
and Lawton, .Okla. after spend
ing a lew days with their 
mother, Mrs. R L. Steward.

We would like to see some 
ichool news and football items 
ei the News as our interest is 
m I lie Santa Anna school now.

Mrs. Eugene Richardson and 
baby are visiting in the home 
ef Dr. an(| Mrs. W. G. Williams.

Mrs. Frank Bryan is slow.ly 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bran
don and son of Coleman visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDon
ald Sunday.

I Sue Holmes)
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Black- 

well and children of Amarillo 
have been visiting relatives 
here. . .

Mrs. R. L. Fiveash and chil
dren of Santa Anna visited in 
Whon last week-end.

Mary Frances Herring visited 
her mother Mrs. Ida Herring 
last week-end.

Mrs. Grace Black and daugh
ter, Jack Black and son, Mrs. 
Letha Smith and son from 
Brownwood visited Whon last 
week. Charles Donald and 

: Orva Gene Mitchell also came 
; with them.

We are sorry to - report that 
George Hunter was called away 
because of the illness of his 

j sister Mrs. H. Creathers - of 
; Granbury.
' Mrs. Nettle Blackwell of Cis- 
1 co has been visiting Monroe 
i Blackwell and family.

Sylvia Fiveash and Sammie 
: Jack Black visited Sue Holmes 
Saturday and -Sunday.

We are sorry that Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Stanley and daughter 
Naza Ruth are mqving to Com
anche.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
'and family spent Sunday in 
: Mfflersview.
! Leo Hatter left for the Army 
last Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Buse and son 
Jerry have moved to Leaday.

William Hatter has been ill 
this Past week from a nail in- 

i jury to his foot. We hope he 
i improves soon.

Miss Johnson and M i s s  
Wheeler visited M*rs. Johnson 
Monday evening.

-------------------------- -  -  u —  —  ----------------

HENRY STUDDARD AT 
ENID FLYING SCHOOL

Enid Army* Flving School, Okla. 
Oct. 9, 1942.—Newly arrived at 
this ■ army flying school from 
Randolph Field, Texas is Staff 
3gt. Henry E. Studdard, 20, 
on of Mr., and Mrs. Luther E. 

Si uddard of Bangs. In civilian 
hfe Sgt, Studdard was„employ
ed by a construction company. 
He has been assigned to the 
957th Guard Squadron here.

O - - -----------
Kansas judge ruled that if 

■a girl objects, a man has no 
business kissing her. Oh, well, 
he can make it a pleasure.

------------  —fi------------------
Mr. Jim Steward had the 

thrill of finding the broken 
propeller off the plane from 
the Coleman Flying i School, 
that was in trouble last week. 
He found it in his cotton patch.

Mrs. Arthur H. Williams, the 
former Miss Marilyn Baxter, 
and Miss Elaine Parker of 
Brownwood spent the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. Stafford 
Baxter of Santa Anna.

Sidney A. Wheat, 25, Santa 
Anna, Texas, was this week 
promoted from private first 
to technician 5th grade (cor
poral) at Fort Mason, Calif., 
where he is attached to the 
Medical Department. Corporal 
Wheat entered the Army Feb
ruary 13, 1942. His father,
William M. Wheat, resides at 
Santa Anna.

Our good friend. J. R. Beard, 
who made his home for sev
eral years with our deceased! 
son, Jim Bob and wife, now', 
Stationed at Wahpeton, N. D 
and has the rating of Fireman 
3c in the U. S.. Navy, paid us 
an appreciated visit last Friday 
.afternoon. J. JR. was on a few 
aays furlough to visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. S. R. 
Beard of Coleman. He spent 
two months in Boat Camp, San 
Diego, Calif., and four months 
in State-School of Science at 
Wahpeton, N. D.

Archie :D. Hu'nter, student 
cadet in Naval Air Corps is 
finishing his basic training in 
the training school at Grand 
Prairie this week and will 
spend the week-end here while 
en route to Corpus Christi for 
further training as a flying- 
cadet.

Rev. S. R. Smith was called 
to Bonham Thursday . to con
duct funeral services for Miss 
Mary Evelyn Jones. 23., who 
died Tuesday in the Mayo Bro
thers Hospital in Rochester, 
Minn. Miss Jones visited in 
the Smith home here several 
months ago and made many 
friends here who will deeply 
regret to learn of her death. 
She was formerly a student. in 
Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood and lacked only 
four months of finishing there.

FOR SAMS

Plenty of CERESAN to treat 
your oats, wheat and barley. 
Griffin Hatchery, Santa Anna, 
Texas.' 4tc

FOR SAKE—Globe Black Leg 
1 Hacterin ansi Hemorrhagic Sep

ticemia Bacteria. Vaccinate 
your sheep and cattle now.—- 
Griffin Ilatchcry.

Jer .

See Our Lins of Jewelry
Irvin -.‘v-

Located at Philips b  i<

B ffltioei

ISlSIllilil

—

1 1 «

WANTED
Too prices. 

' 23-tl
WANTED — Hogs. 
Joe Haynes.

' RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT: Two furnished

rooms and bath. Mrs. Paul 
Van Dalsem.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY: About 
35 head o f , stray turkeys re
cently took, up at my house, 
2V2 miles northeast of Shield, 
in Coleman, County, Texas, and 
this is to serve notice that, un
less owner calls for same, satis
factorily Identifies same, and 
pays a reasonable sum for 
damage, expense, including 
this advertisement, said tur
keys will be sold for expenses 
after this notice has appeared 
three consecutive weeks in the 
Santa Anna News, published 
weekly at Santa Anna, in Cole
man County, Texas. 3tp

L. L. Bledsoe 
Santa Anna, Texas

©

HAMBURGERS AN1
SANDWICHES A 

SPECIALTY
. NOON AND EVENING 

LUNCHES-AT POPU- 
. LAH.PRICES.'.

COLD DRINKS
WHEN WE CAN G E T '
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| DR. R. A. ELLIS
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. Optometrist ...I
309-10-11 Citizens , I 

Nat’L Bank isuildin ; I
Brownwood .

» , Texas ...
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leifs Ben FrankSfn Store
Get In The . . .  /

S c r a p  D r i v e

Next Wednesday, 14th. 

Uncle Sam Needs Your Help!'

Then com e to Reicf s and buy 
the following—
Rayon Pull Fashioned Hose

pair .......................7ie to $1.15
Silk Hose, pair . . . . . . . . . .  $1,15 to $1.49
Men’s Work Shirts, Red Kap . . . . . .  89c
Gray Enamelware........... 15c up
Blankets —  ____ __ —  79e to $2,59

1

C H A N C E S  A R E
you have a good Range that 
with proper adjustment will 
be in tip-top condition.

Servicing Charge
$1 and up . •

Repairing a Specialty 
Electrical and Plumbing 

Equipments

1 .  E . B r a n d
2nd House S. Coleman Gas Co. 
Not with Kelley Hdw. Co. Now.

Plenty of Pure 
Sweet Milk in 
the diet of the 
School Child is 
an important 
factor in main
taining perfect 
health. .Feed 
him Milk from

E l
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Uncle Emm  Needs Y o u r Scrap Metal
Put ■ it out where it can be. picked up Wed 
14th. W e'will be closed from 1:30 to 4:30 p. 
m. to co-operate with this mammoth drive 
100 percent.
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Packed in Light Syrup

No. 2 1-2 Con
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Everlite 
20-pound sack

JELLY 4 ass’t flavors 
2-pound jar


